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flAd. e held that it was the duty Of DIGEST 0F ENGLISII DECJSIONS.

verhaventlund the etcetion corum The following is a digest of the decision8

to bve alld te atenionof ar-which are of interest to the majority of our

~hen, te mstes o th Surem Cort,~<>readers, reported in the English Law Reports

fartof te deay.for November and December, 18 77, and January
>~LPLUN(B said that the election law was 17

eaQ by the Governinent as one of its great Ada1n8upot.Btee hecalmn

~'orzran etiel fBging thse fac th3.at hr of the plaintiff and those of the defendant theri

eluei letdin Bihe passe au 1873.r Bavn as an intermediate piece of surface land, fron

4elnieserteduing the lawin a f me mevng under which the coal had long before beci

~kei h~ set drin th sitin ofPariar ent xtracted by a third party. In the ordinar:

nOt be unseated until the close of the working of bis mine, defendant had dug nea

101 Whateve reted ircmtacsne the intermediate piece of land, and the latte

'Vot e ae obtie t had given way, thus causing a portion of th

Vote areed ~surface over plaintiff's mine toi subside. Blel

28' Second Mesgenger of the Supreme that the plaintiff was entitled to no relief.

Court of Canada and the Exchequer
2C.................$6 Corporation of B3irmingham v. Allen, 6 Ch. D. 28.

.ontingeflcies and Disbursements, Bee Ireunction.

'licluding printing, binding and dis- Adminitrator-See Ezecutor and Administrae

tributing Reports, Judges' travelling Agreement-See Lease.

'eXPe1.aes. also salaries of officers Ancient Lights. - Where an old buildix

(8heriff, ljsher, &c.,) in the Supreme haigncetlhswsdeosedadae
AUd Rxchequer Courts of Canada, hvn nin ihswr eoihdadan

and $150 for books for Judges. $7)000 one put ia its place, and a skylight put in

In ePli toi Mr. Mitchell, the new one, substantially where a dorni

I&Î. LAPLÂ&ME said the total expense of the wlndow in the old one was situated, held, und

81prelne Court hast year was under $52,000. the circumstaiices, that by 2 & 3 Will. IV.

Yoeagreed to. 71, § 3, the right toi the light was not Io

But where the new building on the servie

NE W UBLCA TIONS.estate which obstructed the s kylight was nea

N41tBWqf rUBALIATJ oNetS lak completed, damages were allowed and

Co.,L MÂxîxe:rs RobcrtnClark0& injunction refused.-National Provincial Pl

V0.~Pubishes Cncinati O.Glass Ins. Co. v. Pi udential lms. Co., 6 Ch. D. 7

th18 of Mr. Morgan, author of tgThe Attorney and Client.-I. The ruie that
OfLiterature," lias brought tegether in a solicitor cannot take a gift from a client wl

0111211. Of convenient size 2,882 miaxime, the profeKsionai relation existe, appliedw

çt»led frosa a grat varlety of legal works. The rigor.-Morgan Y. Minett, 6 Ch. D. 638.

are given in English, with the original '2. A solicitor who acte for both mortga

kdeelow any h hh oplto and mortgagee cannot dlaim. a lien upon

18 Yj 80 as tefanilitate reference. The work tithe deeds for costs due him from the mor

ber featly printed and bound, and will no gor, so as te entitie hlm to withhohd the de

tProve acceptable tei the practitioner as frora the mortgagee until those coste are P

*I 8te the student. aithougli the mortgagee knew that he had s

7'pU F30110LASTI NEws: Montreal, prhnted by lien as against the mortgagor.-Il re8

& IR. White. (a sol icitor), 6 Ch. D. 105.
This is a motljoradvtdaste 3Acletpi esoiiohibl,

titî. in nhyjunl eoea h .Acin adle oiio i ii
lheidcates, chiefly te, educational subjecte. gave lier business tei other solicitors, who

cOritents are useful and interesting, and a received the deeds and other documents

0*11a f this character should find a wide hating thereto. IIeld, that the first sO01k

( 11 ttUency. The type and paper are alike could retain the client'5 letters toi him rela

~1e1nand place the new journal in these tei the business, and aIE> the Press copies of

l'pect8 Ou1 a par with moré pretentious te her.-In re Wseacroft, 6 Ch. D. 97.
'Prouctins.See- Companyé, 6.
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